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Loral Notes

June Is the month of posies.
Fruit Jars for sale at Molester's.
If you want to buy a Lounge go to

Bowers'.
The cut worm family is numerous

this year.
Miss Aunie Hayes' house above

the depot Is completed.
An envelope and sheet of paper for

a little penny at this office.

Hew potatoes hnve appeared In
this market at 73 cents a peck.

cards at this office.

The township Auditors are set-

tling with D. C. Oyster, treasurer
school fund, this week.

Everything usually found in a
first class grocery and provision store
will be found at Morgester's.

The storms last week damaged the
strawberry crop to such an extent that
the price advanced to 30 cents a basket.

The Ridgway School Dramatic
Association will meet this evening at
t). S. Luther's house, by order of the
President.

Many persons have a bad headache
every few days. It can be stopped in
one hour by Dr. Day's Cure for Head-
ache. Prepared by D. B. Day, Ridg-
way Pa.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will give a Lawn Social at
Mrs. Chapin's Friday evening, June
13, at 7:30. Strawberries, ice cream
and other delicacies will be served.
Come one and all.

Heavy frosts in this section last
Friday night. At Kersey Henry
Paine tells us that Ice froze an eight
of an inch thick in his wagon box. It
Is feared that much damage is done to
fruit on the highlands. In the valley
In which this village is located no
damage was done, a heavy dew serving
to allay the Inmteneeof Jack Frost.

Yesterday, Willie Mulonc entered
Mercer Bros', butcher shop during
their absence at dinner. He was
noticed entering the shop window by
workmen on the new court house, and
the fact communicated to Mercer Bros.
On complaint before Esquire Fullcrtou
a warrant was issued for the boy's ar-

rest. He was arrested by Constable
Horton and taken before Enquire Ful-lcrto- n,

when he acknowledged having
taken the money, twenty Ave cents,
which he gave to the Squire. He
wild he had taken money at various
times during the past year from Mercer
Bros', till. Bail was iixed at $.100 for
his appearance at next term. The lad
is now out of the house of refuge on
parol, and Mercer Bros, have consented
to withdraw the charge now brought,
in case hu is again returned to that in-

stitution within a week.

Grand Picnic.
There will be a grand picnic in

Hyde's grove on July Fourth, under
the auspices of the Catholic Society of
this place. Dancing will be permitted.
Dinner will be served on the grounds,
also ice cream, lemonade, cigars, &c.

A general invitation is extended to the
public.

Personal Cliilclint.
Mrs. John Kinie is out of town

on a visit.
Mrs. Holes went to Erie Tuesday

on a visit.
Mrs. R. W. Moorehead, of Brock-wayvill- e,

is seriously 111.

Capt. James Woodward has moved
his family to Whistletown.

Willie, little son of Michael
Sheehan, was very sick hist week.

Geo. W. Rhines, of this place, has
received letters patent for his burr or
tiut.

James Maginnis' little girl had her
arm broken while playing at T. S.
Hartley's.

James McGinnis' South street farm
Las enough stone piles ou it to prevent
it getting away.

R. I. Campbell, we nre happy to
state, is able to be out again although
looking a little thin.

Rev. H. H. Hewitt, of Sunbury,
Las located at this place, and occupies
the Grace Church parsonage.

Doctor Bordwell and G. G. Mes-

senger have each recently purchased
a fine Jersey heifer. This stock is
noted for the richness of its milk.

Hugh McGeehin has moved into
the Pat Malone house recently pur-

chased by him. He will make several
improvements in the house, and will
also fit up the old court house at once.

Strangers in Towii.

Capt. P. R. Smith of Stonehnm.

A brother of W. C. Geary from
Lock Haven.

Isaac Yoiiug of Philadelphia, Dr,

Hartley's father-in-la-

A sister of Mrs. C. H. Rhines, from
Pittsburgh, is here on a visit.

Mrs. Royce, nee Miss Sophia Willis,
her mother, and little girl, of Wash-

ington, D. C, are registered at the
Hyde House.

MAtflUED
--Jakrett IIassingek By James

D. Fullerton.Esq., June 0th, 1879, Mr,
Joseph Jarrett to Miss Sarah Hassin- -

ger, both of Beusnnger, Elk Co. Pa,

BIRTHS.

Dickinson On Saturday, May 81st,
1879. to Mr. and Mrs. Will Dickinson
h sou.

Sleight. On Saturday, May 31st,
1879, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sleight a
aon.

Gear On Monday, June 2d, 1B7H

to Mr. and Mijp. Andrew Gear a son.

Proceedings of School Board.
The board met according to adjourn-

ment on Saturday, May 81. , Members
present-Mess- rs. Grant, Wheeler, Miles
and Little.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Bill of Horace Little, to the amount
of$)0.00, for services as secretary, was
presented, and on motion the bill was
approved and ordered paid.

Bill of Fox township for schooling
pupils from Ridgway township'
amounting to 5140.80 , which was post-

poned November 23d, 1878, was ap-

proved and ordered paid.
The following resolutions were

offered and on motion unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, Prof. J. B. Johnson and
wife haVe been employed In our graded
school for the past four years, he as
principal and she as first assistant,

Resolved, That wo regard thcinas en-
tirely competent to take charge of any
eroded school or similar Institution,
and believe that under Mr. Johnson's
charge our school has been better kept
and retru uted than ever neiore, ana as
well as we can ever expert it to be in
the future. We would cheerfully re
commend both lnru ana hiswitetonny
communitv desiring their services.

AVn,i 'I'lmT, n. eotiv or t in nhovfl
be presented to Mr. and Mrs. jobnion
by the secretary.

Adjourned to meet Saturday June
7th, 1870,

II. Little, Secretary.

June 7, 1879, 4 o'clock, P. M.
Board met at the office of Horace

Little and organized by electing G. T.
Wheeler Presidentpro tern and Fred.
Schcening Secretary pro. torn. Pres-
ent: Messrs. G. T. Wheeler, Jas. K.
Gardner, S. W. Miles, W. H. Hyde
and Fred. Schooning of whom W. H.
Hyde and Fred Schcening are new
members, elected for three years.

On motion of W. H. Hyde, seconded
by Gardner, the elections of G. T.
Wheeler as President and Fred.
Schcening, Secretary were made per-

manent to act for the ensuing year.
The minutes of last meeting were

read and approved.
A bill was presented from Maurice

Sherman for $9.00 for wood for Boot
Jack school house, approved and
ordered paid.

Upon montlon of Jas. K. Gardner,
seconded by W. II. Hyde, Horace
Little was nppoiuted as a committee
to take charge of the Boot Jack school
house for the ensuing year.

Upon motion of Jas. K. Gardner
seconded by Miles, the matter of

teachers, and the action there-
on, was postponed to Saturday, Juue
14, 1ST'.'.

On motion of James K. Gardner,
seconded by Hyde, adjourned to Satur-
day, June 14, 1879.

Fred. Schcening, Sec'y.

If you want a bedroom suit of any
kind go to Bowers'.

BeiH'zt'tte 'ews.
Decoration day was observed and

the soldiers' graves decorated with
flowers.

Mr. Stcbbins, dentist from Broik- -

ville is stopping here a few days.
Henry Keller has cut his foot.
A son born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Daily.
Miss Adda Wheeler and Eben

Winslow are on the sick list.
Visitors. Mr. I. Shoffer, Mag

gie and Lizzie Chileoat from Sinnemn- -

honing, Mr. James "Wlnslow from
Punxsutawney, Miss Russell from
Bradford, Fu.

Tommy Gray and family are
spending a few days at his father's.

Mrs. Daily, aged eighty years, died
June 8, 1879. Her remains will be
taken to Driftwood for burial.

D. D.

Ax handles at Morgester's.

Fresh lotof Peanuts at Morgester's

Flour, feed, meal and oats at Mor
gester's.

New cheese, dried apples, prunes,
ham, lard, and pork at Morgester's.

A Sad Accident. Oneof the sad
dest accidents that has ever come to
our notice occurred in this borough on
Friday evening last, in which Louis,
eldest sou of L. H. Garner, lost his
life. The circumstances as near as we
can ascertain are as follows: Little
Louis, aged six years, with other chil
dren, were in front of Weis Bros,
store, playing "tag" or some other
childish game. Little Rosa, daughter
of Albert Weis, aged about seven
years, was with the party playing,
when she, it seems, pushed him on
the porch, which is about ten inches
above the sidewalk,' he falling it is
said by Rosa, face downward, by Louis
upon his back und his head striking
on the road. Ho was picked up in an
insensible condition, and carried home
by his mother. There was no thought,
at that time, of any fatal result, and
the usual home remedies were applied,
but at four o'clock Saturday morning
the little sufferer went into a spasm,
and the parents becoming alarmed,
summoned Dr. Hartman, who did
everything to releave the little suf-
ferer. He lingered in a partially par-aliz-

condition until Monday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock, when death put an
end to his Bufferings. It is supposed
that the spinal column was eriected.
The case is a sad one and the alHcted
parents have the sincere sympathies

the entire community. M. Marys
Gazette.

JOEL.MlLLEH, BAHBElt A IlAIU
Duesheh. Manufacturer and seller of
a dry Shampoo or foaming hair tonic
that has no equal for cleuning the
scalp, removing dandruff and scurf,
curing itching and eruption, also head-
ache produced by fatigue and heat.
In accompaniment to the bath it is
very invigorating and refreshing.

Price 50 cents a bottle. Two bottles
80 cents.

The Storm.
SERIOUS DAMAGE THROUGHOUT THE

STATE THURFDAY MOHT.
Reading, June C Advices received

from Berks, Chester and Montgomery
counties, and the lower portions of
Schuylkill county, report heavy losses
to farmers by the storm of last night-Severa- l

barns were destroyed by light- -'

nirng, groin sheds and out house
were blown down In all directions,
and much Injury was done to the
fruit trees. Three thousand panes of
glass were broken by hailstones In the
green-hous- e of Hepler & Hosklns in
this city.

West Chester, June, 6. A terrific
rain, hall and wind storm pnssed over
here last night. Houses were un-

roofed, trees torn up and signs nnd
awnings sent in all directions. People
coming in from the country this morn-
ing report the storm very severe and
much damage done to the buildings
and crops.

Lancaster, June 0. About 8 o'clock
last evening a terrUlo storm broke
over this city nnd portions of the
country. Hail the size of hulled wal-

nuts, fell for near a half hour and
crushed down flowers, stripped the
peach trees and grape vines and in the
country adjacent damaged the tobacco
and wheat crops. Between 10,000 and
12,000 panes of glass were demolished
In the hot houses of Mr. George W.
Schroyer, florist, and many valuable
flowers and plants were destroyed.

Near Litiz a barn was struck by
lightening and consumed, with its
contents The telegraph tower at
Dillervllle had Its windows all demol-

ished, while the storm was so great as
to stop the Harrisburgh express train
near Atglen for some ten minutes.

Terrible Western Tornadoes.

MANY PEOPLE KILLED FREAKS OP
THE WIND.

A terrible storm of wind nnd rain
pnssed over Northern Kansas and
Southern Nebraska on Friday evening,
May 30. It extended through almost
the whole northern tier of counties in
this State, but was most violent be-

tween the Blue Rapids and Centennial
stations on the Central Branch Rail-
road, and about thirty miles apart.
The storm moved in a direction a little
north of east, and passed into Neb-
raska through Richardson county.

The town of Irving, Kansas, was
almost destroyed. At that place the
storm became a cyclone, and levelled
everything in its path. About forty
buildings were destroyed and fifteen
persons were killed, while from thirty
to forty were wounded. Among the
buildings blown down nre several
churches one a fine stone building
the public schools, the grain elevator,
the railroad depot and Wetmoro Insti-
tute.

The storm was extremely violent at
ond near Delphos, Ottawa county,
Kan., and fifteen dead bodies have
been brought in from two square miles
of territory. One man from Bcloit
was taken up in his wagon and thrown
to the ground again and Instantly
killed. A woman und child were
thrown against a wirefenceand killed.
Five persons were killed in one house
near Delphos.

Another tornado on the same even
ing struck the earth four miles from
Lee's Summit, Mo., and tore a furrow
through the country about a hundred
yards wide and ten miles long, levell
ing everythingin its track, and killing
and wounding several people. The di-

rection of the storm was southwest
and northeast.

The house of Mr. Hani, near Blue
Springs, Mo., was demolished. Mr.
Hurris, his wife and children were
carried up into the air out of sight,
and dropped at different places and in
different directions from the site of the
house they occupied, the distances
varying from one hundred to two hun-
dred yards. Mrs. Harris nnd one
child werckilled outright. Mr. Harris
died several hours afterward. One of
the other children was found in a pool
of water fifty yards fiom the house
with straw and grass wrapptd so
tightly around his head and shoulders
that it could only be removed with the
greatest difficulty. The child was
slightly injured, his escape being at-

tributed to the mysterious bandage
around him. At this point the storm
cloud burst, but came together again
almost instantly with a terrific crash,
bounded from the earth and came
down again near the dwelling of Mr.
Gore, which it passed through, leaving
the side walls only standing. The
funnel-shape- cloud then rose high in
the air and disappeared in the north-
west.

The heaviest rain ever know in that
region accompanied the torliado.

Powell & Kime's Grand Central
Store, Ridgway, (in basement of
The Advocate building:)

Granulated Sugar.lOc. ; Powdered 10c. ;

Crushed 10c. ; Coffee A 01c. ; XCWhite
9c: CYellow 8c: 31b Canned Peaches
22c; 3)b Canned Tomatoes flc; Wins
low's Cunned Corn 13e : Lima Beans
13c.; Green Gages 2jc; Dried Peaches
is 5c; Dried Apples 5c; Green Rio
Coffee, good, 15, best 18c; Rousted Rio
Colfee, 111. pkgs. 20c; Syrup, a splen
did article 50c; English Currants Be.

Crackers, best, 8c; Medium White
Beans, per bush.. 2.15: No. 1 White
Fish per lb. 6c; Valencia Raisins 10c

Salt per bbl. $1.50; Snow Flake Sai- -

aratus8c; 21b Canned Tomatoes 7c
Sugar Cured Hams 10c Linseed oil

raw, linseed oil boiled, putty and pure
White Lead at bottom prices.

For liower pots go to 42 Main St.

For very low prices for organs and
pianos write to D. S. A minis & Uo.,

city music btore, Williumbport, Pa
Organs and pianos to rent by the month
or year. Sheet music sent to any ad-,ir- ,u

k.,.,,ii,I liaiid instruments lor
sale. Pianos from 75 to 'J"; organs

rom fJO lo 5.

Washington Letter.
Prom our regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Juno 0.
The anticipated nomination of Sec-

retary MeCrary for the Judgeship
made vacant by the resignation of
Judge Dillon, was sent to the Senate
early In the week. When the report
was first started that this result might
be expected, there were seven denials,
nnd the President is said to hnve pro-

fessed ignorance of it; but the con-

firmation has come even sooner than
wan anticipated. So it seems that
President Hayes must have given up
his sentimental dream of an unbroken
Cabinet from the beginning to the end
of his term. There is considerable
speculation s to Who will bo Mr. Mc-Crar-

successor in the Wo office.
Wayne McVcagh, of Pennsylvania,
has been mentioned very confidently
by some who profess to have the ear of
the Administration ; so also has the
Hon. John Hancock, of Texas. An
insane Ohio man said that Attorney
General Devens would be promoted to
secretaryship and Stanley Matthews
cws given charge of the Departmentof
Justice. But this is unlikely, espec-

ially as the Senate would hardly con-

firm him. Some of the more radical
Republicans insist that the new Secre-
tary should come from the Northwest.

Quite likely the appointment of Mr.
Hancock would be far from satisfactory
to the President's party, und I hardly
think It is seriously contemplated.
Ills Excellency Is not as much of a
conciliator as he was once supposed to
be. Mr. Hancock Is a Democrat, and
was a member of the 44th Congress,
where he made a record for ability and
broad liberality. But he was defeated
for renomlnation, and among Republi-
cans the charge Is made that it was be-

cause of his record as a Union General
in the late war. At the election for
members of the 40th Congress he was
again a candidate, and this time
received the nomination of his party,
but was by some means defeated at the
polls it is said by the Democrats
themselves. The talk of his probable
appointment to the vacancy about to
occur in the Cabinet arises from the
fact that ho is now here at the bidding
of the Presideut, and that he is known
to have great influence at the White
House.

The Democrats have at last fixed
upon u plan of action, and there is
some probability that theapproprintion
bills may now bo passed in a shape
that the President will approve, and
that Congress will adjourn before the
end of the month. The plan agreed
upon is not satisfactory to at least half
the Democratic Representatives, but it
is the best that could bo done und pre-
sent an unbroken, united front. It Is
proposed to ct the legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill
of last year, omitting all provisions for
paying marshals and supervisors, and
to pass the army bill with a proviso that
none oft he money appropriated shall be
used for the transportation ormainten-teuanc- c

of troops on police duty at the
polls. The test oath is to be repealed in
a separate bill, which will be signed, us

there is no contest over that. With
the Democratic demands so modified,
all agree that the President cannot
veto any of the proposed bill. The
forbidding of soldiers to be paid for
performing police duty at the polls is
no ground for a veto of the Army bill;
the mere omission of the pay of super
visors und marshals caunot justify a
veto of the judicial appropriation bill
sinco there will be nothing objection
able in what the bill contains; and
the prohibition to pay money for
tilings not specifically authorized will
bo a mere of certain
sections of the Republican statutes,
which have already the full force of
law. No doubt the President will
sign all these bills as ponn as they are
passed, and let the session end.

No city in the Republic, not even
New York, so swarms with adventur
esses as wnsuiugion, wnicn uus lor
years been the chosen field of the bold,
dangerous, wholly unprincipled tribe.
Thev can be counted by hundreds ; are
of every sort und degree. They nre in
the Departments, at the hotels, at the
boarding-house- s everywhere thut a
man can be found, seduced or fright
ened. The missions are multifarious,
and their movements mysterious.
They are seeking positions ; they are
lobbyists, they have, or their friends
have, claims. They need personal,
political, pecuniary assistance indeed,
all kinds except the moral kind. Most
of them are black-mailers- . The widow
Oliver was but one of many. They
are so crafty and treacherous that pub-
lic men of reputation are afraid of, and
alwaysonthealert against them. The
late Salmon P. Chase would never,
during his official life at the capital,
see a woman he did not know inti
mately, except In the presence of wit
nesses. Many Congressmen, Senators
and other office holders have also
made it a rule to receive no visits from
a woman alone. Senator Chandler,
though not noted for delicacy, is par
ticularly careful on this point. So is
Ben Butler, despite his audacity and
recklessness. These and other public
men refuse to see women at their
rooms, or houses, or anywhere without
third persons. The experience of
others, if not their own, has made them
warry and apprehensive. They are
doubtless, many men not afraid of uny
man. We question if there be any
man not afraid of women. If there be,
he has surely never been in Washing-
ton. Dom Pedro.

Hooting and spouting cheap und
good 42 Mam street.

If you want to buy furniture of
any kind cheap go to Bowers'.

It is said that the law pa.-e- d by
the Legislature of 'Georgia ottering
$".,'H,0 for the head of the late William
Lloyd Garrison is till on the statute
hooks of that State, having never been
repealed.

Wilmington, Del., June 8. As Mrs.
Honoro Lacy wan driving from here
to her home in Chester county, Penn-

sylvania, last evening the contend of
the carriage, cotton and straw, M ere
Ignited by a match, and in an Instant
the whole interior bf the vehicle was
In a blaze. The horse becoming
frightened ran away, and before it was
stopped Mrs. Lacy was literally rosted
nllve, her flesh being burned to a
crisp. She died early thlti morning.

.

Suicide. The Clearfield Journal
says : Wc are informed that, on Satur-
day Inst, May 81st, Susan Smith, wife
of Amiisn J. Smith, of Baccaria town-

ship, committed suicide by cutting her
throat With a pen-knif- e. Cailso: tem-
porary insanity. Mrs. H. had made
several previous attempts to cut her
throat, but was prevented from doing
so by the timely interference of some
of her family, who kept n strict watch
over her, but she finally eluded their
vigilance nnd committed (he fata
deed. She was aged about 50 years and
lenves a largo family to mourn her
trugio death. -

Sad Case of Diwwxinn. Ou
Monday evening last, the 2d inst.,
Charlie, youngest son of Major Jno.
McMurray, editor of the Democrat of
this place, aged about seven years, was
accidentally drowned In the race near
Mabon's woolen mill. He, in com-

pany with another small boy named
Wilson, had been playing with floats
on the race, from which ho accldently
fell into the water, which Is at that
place live or six feet in depth. Little
Wilson was so frightened that he did
not give the alarm for some time, and
even after the alarm was given it re-

quired considerable search before the
body of the drowned boy was re
covered. Medical aid was summoned,
but of no avail, the vital spark having
fled. Charlie was a bright little fellow
and the sad misfortune resulting in
his untimely death has brought a
gloom and sadness to the bereft house
hold which words cannot express. A
sympathizing community are with
them in their misfortune. Brookville
Republican,

For wheelbarrows go to 42 Main
street.

THE LARGEST RETAIL STORK. IN
WKSTE UN . I" E N N K Y LV A N I A .

J. S. & W. H. HYDE,
DEALEKM IS

General Merchandise,
RIDGWAY, PA.

The following ore our prices on the princi.
pill articles in the grocery line until further
notice :

A PIT, E- -, Oriel pcrlb. ;c
incuiuin.pei bu. irii.l-i- lima, can, 1:5c

ItF.l'.l-'- , funned, per lit. JSc.: dried per Hi. 1.3c
COFFEE, liiocood, 1.7; hot. IS; rousted S.
IT1 HANTS. Kimlish, per II). S.
CH At 'K EHS, best quality, per lb. 8c.
f'DHN, canned, per can, Me.
TOMATOES, canned, per can 10c.
Flxll, Mo. 1 White, per lh. lie.
MAMS, suiir Cured, per lb. Via.
SY IU 1 choice, per mil. .Tile.
PUl'N'Ess, best, ouallly, per lb. 8c.
UK'H, best quality, I1"'' lb. 8c.
K.UMNsi, Yulcncias, per lb. lOo.
hUGAH, Granulated and Pulverized, 10c;

Collee A '.IU; Ex. C White Uc: Yellow 8U,u.
SALT, per bl.i. SI..VI.
SA LKKATLV. per lb. 8c.
I'Lorn, per bbl. stl.iw; FEED, per cut. 61.25.
MEAL, per cwt. M.'Jn; bolted In sack S1.30.
1JKA X, per cwt. M.OU.
i.'OKN, per bu. OATS, per bu. 1.7c,
and nil other (roods in the grocery line at pro-
portionately low prices.

Tin ware und glass ware at 42
Main street.

FROM DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. SO. 1S78.

Dtt. 51. L r kni: kk, - rutloma, . . I .
licjir Mi-- : j nie one uoi-tl- o

if your IlliMiil unci Liver Ktint'ily inul
Nerve Tonic, unti four I'utlles of your

Cough Honey. I lliul thru llio hist
rriiirilirs I hnve rvrr tried. Nothing helped
our ehiklivn when they wererceuverhiiffmni
whoopiiitf toU'li us your Cough Honey, iintl
as lor eolJs 11. certainly ruiua thuui very
quickly. We can not ilo without your excel-
lent remedies in our family , us they always
help when we are in pain. Enclosed find
$). Yours Truly. Mas. JoirX LI KM AN.

Dr. Femu r's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "Tho conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. "Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it rey alettes and

the disordered system that gives
rise to them. It always cures liillious-nes-s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
FKVKB AND AOUti, Sl'LKKN EnLAHOE- -

mknts, Scrofula, Erysipelus, Pimples,
Welches and all Skin Eruptions
and Ulood Disokdkks : Swelled
Limbs nnd Dropsy ; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores llesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronehitis. und all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It docs these things
by striking at the root of disease und
removing its causes.

Dr. Feuner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. .tenner's Uolilen Keliet cures
any pain, as Toolli-neh- e ."Neuralgia
Colie or Headache in 5 to 10 minutes,
und readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe- -

ciiic. One uottie always cures. I or
sale by Drs. T. S. Hartley and D. IS.

Day.

h OAA A MONTH tfuuruiitecd. 812a day
v ' ai ininie inau'i nv iiie lnuufcirious.

Capital not required: we wlllKtait yoa. Men,
women, uoyg and (Tins make money faster at
work lor uk than at uuytliiuf ele. Tho work
Ik Hunt and u!e:iunt. and Midi anuiivone can
go riulit at. ThOKu who are wise who nee thiK
will bend us their addreKHus und ce for ihuin
elves, t ost ly outlit and terms free. Now Is

the time. Those already ut work are laying
up luro sums of money. Addresa TIIUU
CO., Augusta, Maine nlUyl

(TOR A WKKK In your town, and no feupi
--PUU tal risked. You can uive the bushies:
u trial without expense. The best opnort unity
ever ollered lor those willing to work. You
should try noibiimelse un III you see for your-
self what, you can do at the business we oiler.
No room to explain here. You can devote
all your time or only your spare time to tho
busine.HK, and make t pay lor every hour
that you work. Women make as much us
men. bend for special private teriusbiitl par-
ticulars, which we mail lice. ST, outiit lieo.
Don t complain of hard times while vou have
such a chance. Address 11. 11ALLKTT VCO.,
Portland. Maine. i,yl

For wooden ware go to 43 Main
street.

Kingsford'8 pure 6turcb at

JVE II' A VEU TDSEMENTS.

SCHOOL DISTRICTJAY In account with iU funds.
DM.

To State appropr't'n '75 $127 05
" 15al. In Treasury at

last settlement ' 2H2 4(1

" Ain't ree'd from colls 305 08
" " from Co. Trea8.130.5 2IS21U33

Clt.
By pnld teachers' salary$10.".0 00.

'"' " for tuel 22--
" " treasurer's coni. 23 43

Hec'ys' salary 35 00
other expenses.. , 00 00
cash In treasury 910 00$211 1 33

It. I. Sl'ANOLER, )
J. M. BnookENS, Auditors.
Wm, P. Luck. J

June 2, 1870. per Gray.

NEW YORK STORE.

GOHEN, BRO. & BROWNSTEIN

J1EALEH3 IN

T"il V I it U I U
1

! CLOTIIIMJ,

BOOTS, SHOES, 1 1 ATS,

TRUNKS, VALLSES, AC,

Next Dooh to the Post-Oefic- e,

:Ridgway, Pa.:

"Would respectfully inform the

public that they will receive during

the present month a largo nnd com-

plete stock of NEW GOODS, and

in order to ninkc loom for thcni,

they will dispose of their present

stock at a reduction of from ten to

twenty per cent, as compared with

their former prices.

Cohen, Br.o. & BnoAVN'STEix,

Proprietors,

THE BEST REMEDY
Fon

Diseases ol the Throat ana Lungs.

Diseases of the pulmo
nary organs are so prev-
alent uml fut til, that i

safe anil relUMo remedy
for them is iiiviihmhlo
to every community.
Avi:it's CmauiY I'ko
tiu f. Im Kuril a reined v.

v? "Vi anil no other so emU
ItV, ' .. i. . 4.1 .!Illlllliy llieinr, mo cunii-.- i

'. ..f ....i.i:.. t
Viilii.lliX ' is a scientific combina

lion of tlia medicinal
CrSSTprineililes and curative

IvJV virtues ol tho Unest
jP!'drU!JS, cliemieall

Vi) (Ml, to itumro the great
" est. liossibli) eiHciimcy

PECTORAL. "'"J uniformity of
winch enables

physicians as well as invalids to use it with
conlidcnco. It, is the most reliublo remedy
for diseases of the throat nnd lungs that sci
ence lias produced. It strikes at tlio foun-
dation of all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt mm curtain rciioi, uuu is uuupiuu 10
uationts of any n:?o or either sex. lleiiis
very palatable, the youngest children take
it without difficulty. In tho treatment of
ordinary Coughs. Colds, Soro Throat,
Itroiieliitis. Inlluonziu Clcriryiiinira
Sore Throat, Asthmr., Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, tho effects of Avr.n's Ciihkkv I'kc
Toit a L are magical, and multitudes are ly

preserved from serious illness by its
timely nnd faithful use. It should bo kept
at hand in every household, for the pro- -

etion it affords in sudden attacks. In
Wliooplnjr-couc- h and Consumption
there is no other remedy so cllicacious.
.soothing, uud helpful.

The marvellous cures which AvEn's
Cukhkv Pkctoual has effected nil over tho
world aro a sutlieiuiit punranty that it will
continue to produce tho best results. An
impartial trial will convince the most scepti-
cal of its wonderful curative powers, us well
as oi us superiority over ail other prepara--
iious lor pulmonary eompavinis.

Eminent pliysieinns in till parts of tho
country, knov.iim its composition, recom
mend Avku's CiiKitnv ri:t."roit.i.to invnlids.
nnd prescribe it in their practice. The test
of half a century has proved its absolute
certainty to cure'all pulmonary complaints
not already beyond the. reach of humun uid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL SBUOU1STS EVERTWUtRB.

fc 1 1500 TO 80000 A YEAH, or to "0 a
H3 ''' in your own locality. No
rish.- Women do us well us ineii. Many
muhe more than the amount staled nhovc,
Mo one van fail to make money fast. Auy one
can do the work. You uuu make from 50 els..toyJau lioitr by devoting your evenings andspare time to tho bUKlncs8. It cosU uottiiutr
lo try the Inisuie.ss. Nothing like It for
money making ever offered before, lluslness
pleasant and Btrictly honoral.de. Reader, If
you want to know all nbo-- the best payiim
buNiueKfi belore the public, send us your ad-
dress and we will send you full particulars
aim private terms iree; saiupits wortn
free; you can then make up your i'lnd for
yourself. Address, GEOKOK STIMaOM A CO.
Portland, Maine. ultiyl

For garden or haying tools go to
42 Main street.

For powder and shot go to 42 Main
street.

Stop in und see our new styles
visiting cards.

(flrtMADE IN A SINGLE HAY, .Ian, SOth
Why an aucnt. Head 1 cent for particular,

Ui.v. e. T. lii:i k. .Milton. 1'cnusvlvanla.
ln.'iml

fend 10 cents In I cent$2800 m., for a line silver l'iuted
Thimble, retail price Scents, and learn bow
to uiakecJ.'M! a year, no huiulmg. Only those
who mean business need apply,

A. T. BUCK fc CO., Milton, l'u.
iillmliu'j

DEAR SIR:
If you ure hi want of any thin;; in the wily of

GUNS, RIFLES, HEVOI.VEIIS, 1'IHTOI,
Ammunition, thin Material, Fishing Tackle,
or any other Fine SiporliiiK Hoods please send
sUiiunloriiiy I.art;u Illustrated Calalou'iieund
Price Mst. Yours Truly, Address, JOHN-hON'-

liuKAi' WjisxtiiN Gum Woukk, Puts,
11DUGU, l'A.

nllinlmt

ESTATE NOTICE.

Estate of William Mi'kkav,
late of the Township of lienezette, Elk
Co., Pa-- , deceased. All persons in
debted, to said Estate ure requested to
make immediate payment, uud those
having legal claims again the same to
present them without diiuy in proper
order tor settlement.

FMILINE MlTKKAY, Fv.lltnra

Business Cards.
Rates of Advertising.

Ono column, on yeiir... M

j i :::."::::v.v.v.:r.:"v.:'.:".

'I'lniisn.iit mlvcrllKiMiiui'l" per "
Innuruoil tl.lwo ni8ruu..- -

llnM, onn

lluHliius cards, teu llnor loan, per yenr

. .invtnl-l- i

GEO. A. RATH BUN

ATTO UN E AW.
Main street, Uidjrway, Klk Co., I't- -

HAiftfCAU LEY

ATTOltN KY-AT-- L AW.
Olflco in new brick building, MhIiI

street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Fa. tuji

LUCORE & HAMBLEN

ATTO UN E YS-AT-- L A V,

nidirwav. Elk county, Pa. Ofneo
across the hall from the Democrat es
tablishment. Claims for collection
promptly attended to. . JnelS.lW

G. G. MESSENGER.
DUUGtilST & PARMACEUTIST,

N.W. corner of Main ami Mill sircets.
ltidway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-

pensed at all hours, day or night.
vm-i-

j. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECT! C PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Mu his office from Centre
street to Main utieel, Ridgway, Pa., in
the second story ol me new.mieK
building of John O. Hall, west ol tle
Hyde House. r

Ofliee Hours : 1 to z 1. M.iW v r.iu;
HYDE HOUSE.

W. It. SC1IRAM, Piopiietor,
Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.

Thankful for the patronage hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-

venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance Of the same. oct iO'OU

MILUIKERY AMD DRESSMAKING
MRS. J. R. KKLTZ, Kersey, Elk

county, Pa,, takes this method of
to the citizens of Klk county

that she has on hand an assortment of
fashionable millinery goods which will
bo sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
all Its branches.

Agent for Dr. J. Bail & Co. 'a Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitas Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular. nlTyl

APPLETON'S AMERICAN CYCLO-FEDi- A.

Volume 10 of this admirable work Is
just, out, making it complete. Each
volume contains 10 pages. It makes
a complete library, ami no one can
nflord to dowithout it who would keep
well informed. Price a volume
in leather, or sjV.OO in elegant half Tur-
key. C. K- JmUoii, Frcdonin, N. V.,
controls the sale in Kilt county. Ad-

dress him for particulars. sepl"-t-f

CENTRAL.
State Honnal School."
Eighth Korm'al School Dixtrict)

LOCK IIAYEX, CLIXT0X CO., PA.

A. N. RAITR, A. M., Principal.

This school as at present constituted,
offers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and'Classieal learning.

Building spacious, inviting nnd
commodious; completely heated by
steam, well ventilated, and furnished
with a bountiful uupply of pure water,
soft spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac-

cess.
Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, eilicient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, unifornt

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.1
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted nt any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. III. Elemeutary. IV. Scien-eutili- c.

ADJUNCT C01JHSK3 1

I. Academic. IX. Commercial. Ill;
Music. IV. Art.

Tho Elementary and Scientific
courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees : Master of the Ele
ments, and Master of Hie Sciences,
(iruduatcs in the other course! receive
Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments, signed by the Faculty.

The professional courses art-- liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State reutres a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
Is one ot the prime objects of tills
school to help to secure it by furnish
ing Intelligent ana illieient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits
young persons of good abilities ami
good purposes those wno nesire in
improve their time ami their talents,
us students. To ull such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well paid
labor alter leaving school:

For catalogue una terms address thfl
Principal.

i. J J. I5A1j1j,
President Board of Trustees!

T. C IIIPPLE,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Clinton county. S. D. Ball. T. C;

Hippie, Dr. J. II. Barton, A. II. Best,
Jacob Brown, Wilson Kistler, A.N,
Raub. W. W. Rankin, It. u. Cook,
Samuel Christ, O. Kintzing, S. M.
Bickfor.l, H. 1j. Dlllelibach, A. C.
Noyes, S. R. IVale.

Centre Kx-tJo- v. A U. Curtin.
Clearfield Ex.Gov. "Wm. Biglet;
Elk Charles R. Earley.

MrC'Tflyl

James McAfee. Merchant Tailor,
has just received a varied and exten-
sive assortment of fpring and summer
goods for gents' weuiywlieh he will
inuice up cheap.

Call on Butti-rfuss- , Masonic Hull,
to buy your Boot and Shoes. Best
quality of stock used, uud made up by
lirst-ela- ss workmen ut low prices
Examine prices, before imrchusing
elsewhere.

PENSIONS !
All soldiers, wounded or Injured, can no

obtain pensions; under the new law lo datefrom discharge. Address ut once with stamp
for blank and new (soldier's t srctilarsw.c.ii;:kinek A(o

lllltMiillhlicId i.j 1'lTTSHrho, PAl
o Oldetii liuiui Agency In tut bluie.

n Hint ml

Table and pocket cutlery at H
Main street;


